
THE„ M OZONA STOCKMAN
Only Pnp«r In Crockett County-3,000 Squsr« M ile. O f Lmttock Territory

■■put In The West. Whore The Air Is Pure, The Climate Agreeable. And The People Friendly -

$'¿.50 Elsewhere.

National Recognition

Ii-.t ** in I>r. W M Spiavi it of 
Auntin, Tom*, »ho ha* b«—n 
n.nned n* a new menila r of ‘ lie 
Interstate Commerce Comn.is- 
mon to lUctw l Kira llrainerd 
of Oklahona. II** i* a former 
president of Texas I'niver-ity
ami former member of 
Texaj Halli unii commission.

the

yol 20-

tT b e a u t ify
HIGHWAYS OF 
CROCKETT CO.

Maintenance Dept. In 
Charge Tree Plant* 

in f Campaign

SET N A T IV E  TREES

Co-Operation O f Ran
cher* A*ked In Get

ting Cedars

The »letr-wlde pit n of lamDcnp 
iiiir :nd beautifying the highwvy«
•f Texas. which ha* been placed 
and« r the *u|iervi*ion of Guizot 
Bou rn. famous Texas s.u lp 'c . , 
will reach Crockett Count) next i 

| Bont i when * mni.item n. e .
I division* of the State Highway 
( Department in this area st-nt 
[work on a tree-planting earnpingii 
along highway* in thi* section.

The tree-pl*intin«r drive 0,1 the 
I Oxemi Sonora highway will tie t 
lindi r the direction of II C. Tay-1 
lor, divirion maintenance fore 
turn of the Sonorr division Crock- 
ett Heed, division maintcnam* 
foreman »ilh  h«*ad<iuarter* in 
Barnhart, will iie in t harge of the 
tree planting? on the Ozona-liaro 
hart road and on Highway ¿7 west 
from Ozona.

The State Highwoy Department 
plan* to set nut native tree* atom? 
the highways rnd to make mima 
lure parks In off-set* along the 
right-of-way wherever po*sibl •.
Mr Taylor *ay*. Where landown
er* along the highways will jrlve 
a small atrip of land along the 
right-of-way fence, the fences will 
he net bark in these place* and 
small parka laid out with benches, 
tree*, etr. where motorist* may 
»top for lunch or rest.

To I’se Native Cedar*
The cedar tree, a native of this 

section. will probably be used in _ 
lininir the state highway» through j ori(te,| wj(h smilnx. white chrys- 
thia area. Air. Taylor say*. Re«'- j anthemuma and poinsetta*. Tli.* 
dent* of West Texas who have at- ; bride was attired in a dinner 
hmpted to transnlant theae trees ,|ies* and carried a bouquet of 
have found it almost impossible | sweetheart roses and lilies of the 
to make them grow. but at ate | valley.
Highway Department officials de- Immediately following the cere- 
dare that the department has cm-1 mony. .•» reception wa* held and 
ployed a tree expert who ha« «---1 tli** bride cut the wedding cake, 
•ured them that these native cv-tf^e «lining room was beautifully 
rrirreens can be transplanted. ',(,•« orated with smilax and carna-

An appeal is being made by tiono. The young couple left dur- 
maintenance engineers to ranch- j the reception for a wcddimt 
men of thla and other counties -® j trip to Fort Worth, Dallas, San 
co-operate with the department 'n i Antonio and other ]>ointa. They
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MISS MARY CHILDRESS AND 
ELE HAGELSTEIN MARRIED

Phillips -  Cook 
Wedding Sunday;

Babe Phillips Weds 
Daughter Former 

Ozona Minister
Miss Clcta Mae Cook, daughter 

of Mrs Walter Cook, former O- 
*ona resident*, and Ralie I'hillip.-., 
young Croekett County rancher 
and son of Mr*. S. B. Phillips, 
were united in marriage at u 
pretty informal home wedding at 
the home of an uncle and aunt >f

Young Couple United 
At Pretty Home W ed

ding Wednesday
All** Alary Childress, daughter j 

of All. and Mrs. Hugh Childress, i 
and Kir Chris liagelstein, young 
Crockett County ranchman and 
-on of Airs. .Mamie B. Hagelsteln 
of San Angelo, were united in 
marriage at a pretty home wed- \ 
ding here Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of the bride's parents.

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. J. 11. .Meredith at 2 
i '« lock Wedne. day afternoon In 
the presence of approximately on* 
hundred relutive* of the bride and | 
groom und a few dose friend*.; 
Snapdragons and narcissus were: 
featured in the house decorations. '

Alls. I.ee Childress, an aunt of j 
the bride, played the itridal Chor-1 
us from Isthengrin and “ I Love 
You Truly." Mm Bub Weave] 
sang “O Promise Ale.”  The couple' 
entered unattended und stood be
fore an improvised altar of |«alm* 
nd snapdragons. Air*. Childress 

played AIi ndelssohn's Wedding 
Man h as the recessional.

The bride tarried a bouquet ef 
tal -mcn roses. She wore a trav
eling tires* of im|Hirted bingalette 
in mahogany, trimmed hi Kolinsky 
dyed squirrel.

Following the ceremony, a three 
tiered wedding cake was t ut and 
served to the »editing party. The

11 Eat Christmas 
Dinner In Jail

Sheriff Willis Feeds 
‘Guests' Turkey Din

ner On Occasion

id

cake was decorated with a white 
»•tiding bell from which whit-* 
slrt-ament ran to the four corner* 
of the dining table. The dime

Sheriff W. S. Willis entertained 
eleven ''guests'' Christmas day at 
the county jail with a turkey din
ner and all the trimmings at the 
noon hour. The eleven men, neg. 
roes, Alexican* and one white man. 
all ate heartily despite the fact 
that many of them were suffering 
from the effects of an "awful 
hang-over” the sheriff said.

A total of fourteen were arrest
ed during the holiday season. 
Sheriff Willis reports, most of 
them for drunkenness, gambling 
and disturbing the |ieaee. .Most of 

] them have paid fines or (Misted 
! bonds on the charges.

“This was one of the quietest 
Christmas holiday seasons I have 
ever seen." Sheriff Willis dedal- 

|i'd. There were a few drunks, a 
I few games in progress and the

I like, hut tin the whole everybody 
Was peaceful snd happy, he said.

Nelson Circle O f 
W .M .U . Completes 

Its Mission Study

The K. A. Nelson Circle of th- 
baptist Woman’s .Missionary Un- 

i inn met Wednesday afternoon it

Santa Claus Loses 
In Race With Death 
To Bedside O f Child
Santa Claus, the genial spir 

it of Christmas gift giving, 
ran a race with Death Sunday 
and lost.

A little Mexican girl, five 
years old, living iq the Mexi- 
can suburb of Oxona, suffer
ed burns covering most of her 
body about three weeks ago 
when her clothing became ig
nited after being soaked with 
kerosene oil. Attending physi
cians thought it remarkable 
that she lived, but she did and 
apparently had a fair chance 
of recovery.

The attending physician 
railed attention to the little 
girl'« plight and members of 
the l.iona Club Christm i* 
Cheer committee had arrang
ed a sack of toys and go«««l 
thing* to eat for her In mak
ing its rounds Sunday after
noon, the committee added a 
few mid toys that were left to 
the sack for the little Mun .x 
girl and delivered the lot u 
bout 4:30 Sunday afternoon, 
none knowing until later that 
the angel of death hud visited 
around noon and stilled the 
little hands that would have 
fondled these treasures and 
the little heart that would 
have thrilled ut '.he sight of 
sll the prctti-.** that Santa had 
brought.

-----------o-----------

Music Club Studies 
Beethoven And His 

Compositions Jan. 4

CROCKETT CO. 
CO-OPERATES 
IN ROAD MOVE

Big Spring, Del Rio 
Men Here For Con

ference Friday

SEEK DESIG NATIO N

Highway From Claude 
To Del Rio Object 

O f Association

the bride. Air. and Airs. Byron liar , which was secreted in the cake, a- l(l|. homt. (|f Mr* w  Smith to
ri-<>n, in .Mineral Wells, Sunday, 
Drei mber 24.

The ceremony was performed ‘«i 
the presence of relatives and close 
friends of the young couple. The 
bridegroom’s sister. Mrs. Clay A I-

'nms, and Mr. Adams, attended the 
wedding.

The home was beautifully dec-

making available these tree« f >r 
transplanting. Permission will b- 
«ought from ranchers along1 the 
highways to send the departpteit 
equipment into ranch land* to ***• 

■ansicure the tree* for traf

arc expected to arrive here today 
and will make their home on Air. 
Phillips’ ranch in this county.

The bride's father, the late Itev. 
Walter t’ook. »a *  minister of the 

planting '- Oxona Church of Christ for sev
eral years.long the highway*. This work » i l l  j 

entail no damage to property and ( 
will add much to completion of| 
the plan of lining ever) h igh »») 
in the state with tree* and shrub* 
of various kind* to add to the nat
ural beauty of the Mate.

It ia hoped to have the tr'e 
planting campaign completed b*
198« when Tela* will invite the ¡Hal flat tires for motorists driv

long with other luck pieces, was j 
the sume coin used in the bride’s 
mother's wedding cake.

The young couple slipped iway 
during the reception on u seerJt 
wedding lour. They will lie at 
home in about two weeks on the 
liagelstein ranch in this county.

Among out-of-town guests here 
for the Wedding were Mrs. Mantle I 
B. liagelstein and daughter. Mis* 
Mary I.ouise liagelstein. Mrs. 
Donald McKenzie and daughter. ‘ 
Betty June of Christoval. Air*. .* 
W. .Mulch. Sr., and .Mrs. S W 
March. Jr., of Sail Angelo, Dr. *nd 
Air*. A. W. Clayton of Sun An
gelo, Mrs. W. J. Fox and dnugi *rr. 
Carol) n Fox, of latmpasa*. Peter 
Fox of Sweetwater. Mrs. Boyd Cox 
ol Rankin. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Murchison of Fort Stockton, .lark 
liagelstein of Trxnn. Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Kmhree Hunt of Houston, and Mrs 
tlrady Mitcham of San Angelo. 

-----------o-----------
All, snd Airs. J. II. Billing.-lcv 

of Hamilton spent the Christmas 
holiduy* with Air. and Mr*. Wil*e 
Owens.

complete its Study of the book, 
"A  Decade of W.M.U. Service." 
Those present were Mrs. S. L. 
Butler, Mr*. K. F. Powell, Mrs. J. 
C. Butler, Air*. Bid Powell, Mrs. 
Jim Patrick, Airs. J. P. Pogue. 
Airs. C. J. Watts. Airs. Boyce 
Smith. Airs. Gl>n Cates, Airs. O. 
W. Smith, Aliss .little Rae Sellers 
and Miss Ernestine Watts

Both Circle- will meet at the 
church m xt Wednesday afternoon 
in a joint business snd »mud 
meeting. The Nelson circle will 
entertain.

— -------  o ------- — --------

Dunlap Family Has 
Reunion At Home O f 
Mrs M.J. Dunlap Here

State Highway Dept. Nail Picker Picks
Up Thousands O f Potential "Flats” On

Crockett And Sutton County Highways
of.Multiplied thousands of poten- ] ports gathering in H'J pound

pieces o f mi tal.

other states of the nation to join j|1|f through Crockett and Sutton 
her in the celebration of her ( en- -̂0UntjrÄ were removed from the
tennial Exposition.

-o-

Mrs. Rape 
Hurt

e Slightly 
In Car Crash

Mrs. I. G. Rape was slightly In
jured last week when her « f  ov 
•••turned this side of Frederick* 
burg aa she attempted to avoid a 
.ollision with n Model T  Ford 
loaded with Mexican*. Mrs. Rape 
was on her way to Austin to bring 

ek her sou*. Marvin Greer and

«¿0 Pound- In Sutton
A total of 62ff pounds of mc*i.l 

.was picked up on the high». "  ■
slate highway* and much of the , Sutton County. ¿43 pounds from 
puncture hazards of motoring j Soncr,  to Eldorado, 275 pounds 
through these two counties ehm- Sonora to the Kimble County
inatfd a* a result of the recent ac- j j jpc ^  pound- from Sonora to 
tlvitics of one of the two electro-! t|kP Crockett County line, 
magnetic nail pickers operated by
the state Highway Department. ------- ---------

More than 90« pounds of us- j „¡xU,,n inches wide. A 
sorted nails, bolts. screws and 
piece* of metal of various sort«

picker carries two b l g . ^ , .  ' u  w, r,. Mieses 
electro maguéis four feet long h) ; Towo-ond and JitJ

gaso! in
¡engine mounted on the truck op 
crates a generator to develop * |

were picked up by the nail picker muinttic turcr capable of piekim: 
on a tour of 74 miles of highway (|(l Jk impound load, 
in Sutton County and 38 mile* ml (Jn „„phult or concrete road

The children, grandtnildr-n 
and great grandchildren ol .Mrs. 

, M. J. Dunlap gathered at her home 
hire Chrhtm: day foi a family 
reunion and Christmas dinner 
There were 2* member* of the 
Dunlap family present «nd i»a  
other guests

i All of Mr*. Bunlno's children 
were present with tin exception 
<>!' Airs. Will Milter, »ho spent the 

j  Christmas holiday* with her 
daughter. Alt«. M. It. Crowder in 
San Angdo. Children, grand <hil- 
dren mid great grand children in*

' eluded Mr. and .Mrs. A C. Hoover. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kme*t Dunlap ami 
Clara Mae Dunlap. Mr. amt Afrs. 
Buy Dunlap and WaiuD !.uVirnc 
Dunlap. Mr. and Airs. Walter Dun
lap of Sheffield. Air. ;md, Airs. A. 
K. DeUnd, Mrs J. I* I’nggf. Mr 
and Mrs. O. W. Smith ana Musalc 
l(a> Smith. Air. and Mfs. Royce 
Smith. Mr. ami Mrs. Jess. Wil
liams und two chiltlreh, '.|i<rris 
Miller, and Air«. Dunlap. The two 

__ ___ Ken»
. I Belle Townsend and 

¡Sellers.

SENIOR ttV.l'T. PROGRAM 
Sunday. Dec. 31, IMS

Airs. I« H. Cox will be hostess 
to the Ozonu Music Club in its 
regular meeting next Thursl.y.
January 4, with Airs John Bailey 
and Miss I »da Taylor its assisting 

■ hostesses. The program will he de
voted to a study of Reethoven and 
his works, under the leadership of 
Mrs. .Max Schneemann.

The program will la- as follows:
Paper— "Conflicting Kurte« :n 

the Composer’s Life" oy Air-, S.
M llarvick.

I’ inno Solo—"First and Second 
.Movements, Fifth Symphony**
Mrs. W. N. Hannah.

Beading "Ode to Melancholy" ,gmranter 
— Keats Mrs. Alice Bakt r.

Piano Duet Turkish Alan'i 
fmni "The Ruins of Athens"
Mrs. J. M. Dudley and .Mr*. Hoyee 
Smith.

"Effect* of Political Rev '«  
tilllts Oil Beethoven’s Musie"
Mrs. George Beun.

Voea! Solo—“ Now with tin- Cre
ation's Morning Sting"- Mr*.
Bryan Alt D<>naJd.

"SUiry of tiu Third Symphony"
Airs. Bert Couch.

Croekett and Val Verde Coun
ties joined hand* with counties to 
the north in u movement for the 
designation and improvement of 
a north ant) south highway extend 
ing from Claude. Texas, in Arm
strong County, to Del Rio on the 
Rio Grande, at a meeting of rep
resentatives from Del Rio. Ozona 
und Big Spring at the Hotel O- 
zona Friday afternoon

0. T. Watson, secret my of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, George G. Wl.iti and B. 
Reagan mm|>o«ed the delegation 
from Big Spring who came here in 

. the interest of the throug.i high
way connecting Highway No. 117 
at Claude and the Border High
way at Del Rim. The Big Spring 
delegation was met here by J. C. 

' Netts, secretary ol the Del Rio 
Chamber i f  Cnmm-re», -»nd It M. 
Crosby, Texaco agent at •>■»! Km.

Judgt Charles K Davul-on and 
a large delegation of Ormiu men 
met the visitor* in conference at 
the Hotel Oxona. Air Watson, who 
preside«! at the meeting, informed 
the repr*-entative* of tin outh- 
« rn town* that those lo ti e north 
bad recent I) organized a loghway 
nsMS-iut' in G* be known as tho 
Palo Duro-Ki» Grande iligh.vay 
Assia iation and u«ked • .it coun
ties in this area lend 'h-ir efforts 
toward designation o.* he new 
inuti and its ultimate improve
ment.

Judgt DavuUon. speaking for 
Crockett Count» and the repre- 
«enlativ from Vul Vein Count) 
ussuri d the Big Spring delegation 
that these two counties could 

then co-opei .moil in 
the niov. ment. and Judg • David
son outlined to the meeting tha 

•efforts that have already oven 
made by the haul commissioner* 
court in the interest of designa
tion un i improvement of the road 
from here to Del Bio. lies gnation 
and slot- maintenance of 'his road 
is now practically assured. Judge 
David-oil told the group

The Palo Duro-Rio Grande 
Highway Association, with repre- 
■tentative* of the extreme north-

Aloonhght Sonata"— tat First | ern counties <>n the pro|a*»ed high 
Movement—Mrs. n. B Tandy., way forming It* nucleus, ia asking
Afr*. Joe Pierce. Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
Airs. S Al. llarvick, Mrs. John 
Haile). Airs. R. U. Dudley. Air«. 
Victor P If ree and Vr*. F. T. Sir 
Intire.

ibi Second and Third M«.v«-- 
m< nts Plano—Mis* Maxim Alar
dock.

NIECE OF MKB ME IN I« BE 
DIES Ait AA|AtttlXri FRI

.Mis. Julia Roberts 
Mrs. Chris Mejrwck« of 
died at her hoiat in 
Friday mojftilifr. «ccoi 
word received here. Mrs 
bud visited flu- Meineckes here 
many times. 8h* i* survived by 

ttir Ra" { several children, her husband, pre-
ejml.y

other counties along the route to 
nam«- a representative on the exe- 
iiilive committee of the associa
tion to iorm a united group for 
presentation of the project for 
consideration of the state high
way department. Kvart Whit* waa 
named to represent Crockett Çoun 
ly on this committee and the dele
gates from Val Vente County ask
ed tim«' to confer with the execu
tive committee of the Del Rio 

a niece of Chamber of Commerça before *nh- 
(Horn, mittlng a name for a representa- 

Amanllo tive from that county on tha board 
----o —ordiiig, 14»! 

»'.Robert« CAR OVERTURNS

-eding her in d«ath sere 
•gc

. year*

Bryan McDonald. John

L“ thertk jury Saturday whan the

ATTENDS UNCLE’S FUNERAL

of tha Crockett Caunty, J. W. Whiteaker jthc mafBeta are «iterated at a d;
^ v e r ^ ty Rof^exalTwko are here | of Auattn. operator of the lance of three inches fr.«m the «ui j

___ f  t t l  Therm ae holidays. ' inr. reported upon compbttdw of f ,ee while on dirt road* It to l»W- Hevw >. ^1,. fk r i i t i iu  holidays ine reporte«! upon completion of while on dirt roads i
v í  l  I ¿ r i  Of Ms In this county ■ H  l0 .  hrlwht of four in.

' - m C.JI. damaged In the l*«t week. unb«ad*the magnets a c*
WM taken »o All. Whiteaker picked up 93 , rrf)|d underneath and ITha car waa taken 

cksburg for repairs while 
Rape went on to Austin in 

car. Ska Buffered aovare 
about tha face but waa 

ine unhurt.
_ — ----•
Montgomery to home frwn 

University * f  T n U  t*  aftttof 
holidaya with hto parante, Mr. 
Mrs. Clay “

inch«.«. To j 
mvas« i*

pread underneath and the eur-
___ „  u nt -hut off. the pirce* of nv ti l

stretch of paved high*'1)" droppmg off into the sheet. It i*
Hutton County tinf to Ozona. ^  |collection of waste mat« Hals 'hat

(.«•und» of metal on the 13-milc

pound« from Ozona west 1$ mib » 
on the new grade, snd 38 pound- 
an an «  mile itrat«WlN''t from lbe 
14-mi la grade projet termina, 
point. OpofWllnr 4 Ñ  marhOe on 
tha abonldera of thnj||Mkwa> wa«t 
fr a *  Oaopn. Mr. HflMtofker re

cause gn* f for 11.« motarle» 
dumped in such manner »hai It 
mo) ncv<r find its way buck to the 
highway».

Ir passing over railroad tracks, 

*’ (Continued 6a Last »'aget

Subject The Orient for Christ 
hrist for the Orianf.

Ibhold the Orient!—Jrttio Ra" 
Iler«.
The Hungry Orient— Dwrofw

• Johnigun.
The Naatly Orient—Ben W I- 

I terns.
The Waiting Orient— Alassi'' 

Ra) Smith.
The Witnessing Orient—J. W-

kulan.

IK. and Atos, 
wer* hcr» from 
Christmas.

Mrs. K«»yce 8mith wen  ̂ to El
dorado Katurda) to attend thr fua 
oral of her «pfle. Tobe SprouL »1  
who died at » i »  home Utera Fri
day s fla m a «. Mr. SmitKwmM-a* 
er after her Ruadny and they re
lumed Ala ad ay morning.

Mr. and Mra. CHnUm G,lever, 
ami daughter, Joanna, o f San An
gelo S)
Air*

White, w gtfar o f M l  
Evart
home and will «Band the.

Christmas

T E S »

ohn Mein- 
escaped in- 
he Pontiac 

sedan to^enging to Mr. McDonald 
overturned on the highway about 
five miles the other aide of Barn
hart. TJ»e party waa returning 
from Sart Angelo whore they wit
nessed Ike San Angelo-Dalton 
high »cbool football game. Tha 
car waa only slightly domagud. 
Yeung Mdlaeeko waa 'driving tha 
car when It is thought to )utwa 
struck a reek In the rt*d and g«t

________
Mr. aid Mrs. Erne* Rpsurkamn 

and ehl
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TH U M P A Y DECEmu-,

WillUm Cr«) i, 
holiday« harr witk 
Mr. aad Mr«. Will
student In Abilrn# 
l«f* .

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
1 hi* P«rmt.
Gr./ h/T;
r hri»il«o CM.

lira. Jo* Pi*re* *al*rtaiaod 
with a danc* for h*r ««a . Jo* 8*1* 
l*r* Piarc*. who i* horn* for th* 
holiday* from T*aa* T*rh at
Lubbock, and h*r daughter. Miaa 
Rather Kat* Pierre at th* Pierce 
home here W*da**day evening.

Tho*e enjoying th* evening 
were M ine« Tommy Smith. Caro
lyn Montgomery, Uernke Hailey, 
loniur Hendereon, RHaabeth Per- 
ner, Totay Robison. Dorothy Hen 
ilerson, Blanche Kobiaon. K«la 
Schneemann. W illi* V. Co«**, 
Vichy Pierce. Helen Adam«, and 
Esther Kate Pierce at).I Jam*« 
Baggett. Hilly Itagv'ettf Fred Hag- 
elateia. Bud Kincaid. Conley Cox. 
Killy Childreaa, Jake Miller, Joe 
Ka|>*. Marvin Ku|>e, Miller Rob!- 
»«in, Chester Wilaon, Roger Pud 
'ey, Ray Boyd. Buddy Moore. Kir
by Moor*. l>o*k I***. Vick M<«nt- 
gomery. iieorgr Hunger, W. T 
Childress, (Jrnr Montgomery. Ia>w 

' Schwalbe and Joe Seller* 
Pierce

Puhiiahed Every Thursday at 
Oaoaa. Crockett Oounty, Tea**

W. EVART W H IT « 
Editor and Publiahar Mr. and Mr* Mark i;, 

her* from England Ark 
the holiday* with Mr* 
|>nr*ata. Judge and y 
E. Davidaon

Entered nt the Pont O tic* at 
Oaoaa, Texaa, aa Second Clare 
Mail Matter under Act of 
Coagreaa, March 3rd. HITS

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
One Y e a r ........................I
Six M onth*..................... I
Outaid* of the State - - - - I

» 'O S T R I )
»«> pa «turc« (

are p...t. ,| Huat 
*P' v l *Bg |xMd|re|y
' B BAGGETT

O ZO N A  THEATER
I rida) and ^aturd»,

Zone Gn»\*a

"M an of the Forest"
\Nrh it * I »! a » I laH S, <)M

//if rsjrdrn/s a/s/fonaco pay ho 
ñ¿.<es a *.,' arene/ aiipivtxi 

l a  a  a  m i l e  K / s f y o H t *  Z k r : 0

Notrcea of church entertainment* 
where admission ia charged, card* 
of thank*, resolution* of respect 
and all matter not new*, will be 
charged for at regular advvrtiaing 
ratea.

/trtihaal bee situas cy/neens
o f oâr>rmtc ft érales d/e
i/sci by tvo physic tans IK  
y¿f*tna . / m ike treatment

y rnd Tue*d*«
Any errotieou* reflection up«>n the 
character of any person or firm 
epparering in these column* will be 
gladly aad promptly corrected up
on railing the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

Mr and Mr* fìlyn CVe* spent 
the Christman holiday* vinilirg 
Mr Cate*' parent* in Wolfe City 
and other relative* in Commerci
ami Kerri*.

Let Doctor Check 
Human Machine As 

Mechanic Does Car

Wishing You a

Happy & Prosperous
New YearJs.t<e men rejjtirv/ttrc? yri 

{tin t ihc Jbri't Jtricfj- :x «£>. 
tre*, bejtn ali ever a/stK, 
tiUitÌMÙ fas der/t earned o r 
42ye*ri ante ¿bebn/fe un ' As 1933 draws to a close, we offer 

lH‘st wishes for the New Year.
t* by having them undrr regular
niedu'al supervision So. it t* th« 
gr«>wn up* who need thi* ail vice, 
and I urge ea>h individual who 
tu* n«>t had an exauiliatton rec- 
rnl'* to te-gm the Nrw Year by 
following the cu«tom of the wide 
awake m»tori*t Have him thr.k 
up <<n all |>art* of the machin« 
Then «1*» a* he tell* you to do "

We are appreciative o f your friendship 

and o f the patronage you have accord
ed us. We pledge our best efforts to 

maintain our high standard of service. 
As the New Year advances, may it 
bring you an increasing measure of 

prosperity and happiness.

A :i«w British invention is lit
signed to do away with accident* 
through drivers falling aah-ep or 
suibbnly dying while at the wheel 
and i* operated untillarl.v to the 
‘Mi-ad man'» button" u««*«l on all 
m.elrrn «ubway train* The rail- 
•ay device con*i*ta of a spring 
I u'ton on the r«»ntrol handle. A* 
•>ng as the operator ke*|w the 
pring drprr*»*d. the electric c«n 

ta< t l* (omplete, but if he shoubl 
•lie or faint, the relaxation of hi« 
hand would allow the spring to 
• vp.in.l and shut off the turreni 

The new device also use* a 
spring on the steering wheel, but 
it «ound. a shrill busier. instead 
«1 stopping the car. Thi* is *up- 
po«e«l to awaken the driver, and 

worn passenger* and othrr car* 
fiat something I* wrong It* use 

will require a grip be kept on the 
■*heel at all time* when the car 
i* in motion, line hand speedster* 
« i l l  probably t'e the button down.

It*  a mighty sturdy pubi;« 
building that starni* until the last
und issue for it* *-on*truction is 

paid off.

In Ilisio the federal governffli nt 
o«t the average citizen $2.UK pel

»ear.

I ' O S T  E D
Ail my pasture* in Crockett j 

County are posted. Hunting ond 
all lre*.«|>a«sing without my per
mission i* positive!«' forbidden. 
1-S4 t. L  CHILDRESS.

KOHEKI MASAIK COMPANY

Su|*« rioi Ambulance Service 
Snr. Angelo. Texas 

I'hone 4444 Hay or Nigl.l

Lemmons 
Dry Goods Co

POSTED All my land* in Crock ! 
ett County Hunting, wool hauling 
snd all tr« -passing (tositively for
bidden

MRS T W PATRICK. 2 I »4

Home of Quality Merchandise

K M Û f  Ti V « CRH- 4C7Tgfjgf . r » a i :  M
A gtsnl i MW t was l<n««'lll for 

the regular He»«-mber m«-eting *>f 
•he Methodist Round-Up. an or-
• sr.ilatUin of Mi-thmlul men. heM 
..t -y* ( t-iirth YVadnaadav rimine For the New Year!

/¿ite
Tell us one thing that has tend

ed to the advancement and be* 
ferment of humanity that was not 
brought about by rel*el* Can you?

Prosperity!
Con tent nient

fo  all our friends of Crockett County and West Texas.

The year 1933 was a Rood year in many I'espects 
and a bad one in others. We have much to be thankful 
for— mostly fo r our friends who stuck by us during the 
many trying times o f the year juat closing. We are most 
grateful to all our friends for their patronage during 
the past year. It has been a pleasure to "G o the Limit 
to Please" and our plans for 1934 put this motto and 
its sincere meaning in first place.

Welcome 1934! May the New Year 
Be One o f Peace and Plenty

"U k  as* dart.«« k m  si«*' 
Hqaid U is t»«- tad the snbl
* M in ik f  tr> isolier» mlxju

Only Madie «a *  Halpt Sots fnroo*

r an* ih r»* , «**/ PAY Pit w *
lawsthr**) pa*«. E-w in#, ,t,*
•M. rawsans reaagb I. g*,*«.
•* m fw  v  imt|ii«| ps « l«w

* fur i hu 9wr
w <* tsjy

-«at Isa- 1  -* F L O W E R S
Grocery & Bakery_ » ! r*4pwrea *< *•«.<-••« -Bks 

B A Y E H  A.VMHIN u  da «Krer 
IM apI Tka» ia wfcy I kraal

Phone 3 Phone 3W'e Go The Lim it T o  Please
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•MTOONT VOUCHER*
void A r m  j a n . it

|Tki* »• 10 notiiy «0  <«*r friends 
' patn>n* that after January lit 

vj|| nut accept for discount 
f f itie coupon» or vouchers 
ir(d hi ionnection with put 

vf  |>rc»Mire cooker» in th.- 
„1  campaign her». If any *»f 
f U«tollier» »till hold these 
ii »nil * i»h  to discount 

„  on < urrrnt accounts, th*-\ 
ill be in our hand» on or b** 

January 10 or they will b 
.I »t this »tore. It will i «- in. 

.jble «Iter that date for us ••> 
,pt them for discount and we 
that none he pronented to u< 

„.i the tenth Thank von 
LEMMON* DRY (itto l)S  CO.
0 ),- of Duality Merchandise 2': 

—  .....
Thr It'irh School auditorium 
» fa it l> well filled last Thut 

evening for the Chri»tntn 
f Setvtce s|M>naored by tlu> (j 
Rusic Club The program of 

irlvtnt»» mimic was enjoyed by 
crowd

— — —  -o —  —  ■
Will Miller »|>e*it th< 

irutm.K hohdavs visiting her 
htei. Mrs. M Ii Crowder in

in Angelo

THE OZQWA STOCKMAN

ODD —  BUT T R U E

DR 10U& P ^ T tü R .

t% CWOtTIO WiTh SMMHli 
MORt UVU» ThMa 

AN«» OTVit* VÌIWGke*- 
AitfhMR ov YVsfc 

HOlMkN 
RACt

Mr-

I N F L U E N Z A ?
Ifheii Chiropractic Is the «olu 
Mm  to your ailment. It te- 
ln«ti the C VI SE

W. ‘A ’ Grancly, D.C.
Phon, Ills______ Ozim i. I'exn»

! ív
,w _____

- V*A¡* HAN AN AvtSUhûÇ
Of *  VOLCAhitC Dt^ToaftANCES

[____  A DA'*

w caaa.ii
•SJWlt T*
OlU S«*M ÜI v.us

♦ , wio-.mp.
7 /

111 m

ENTERTAIN P IP  SQUAD•’ ___________
Miaa Lucille Willianuon, assist

ant sponsor, was hosts»* to mem
ber« of the Osona High School pep 
squad at a Christina» party at the 
school last week. After a Christ- 
ma» program C. 8. Deni am. np n- 
»or of the «quad, acted as Snnta 
Clau» and dlstribjted gift*.

Refreshments were nerved to 
ths following:

Dorothy Henderson. lV-rothy 
Johnigan. Oleta Klackwell. Iris 
(ireen, Irene Green, (ieraldine 
Young. Jeanette Willi*. Wanda 
Dnnlup, Valla Fre*niiiii, Louise 
Williami, Imogene i:«k*'r. Marg- 
.int hl!a Drake, Florene Adams. 
Maggie Seaborn, Thelma Jordan, 
France» Pilant. Mmy William», 
lliinii McKinney, Lum-»  Boyd. Ki
ln I -ui»e Casbeer, All.- Mae Ar-

FA Q i r \

mentrout, Cristell Brock, Lillijui 
Baggett. Dorothy Drake, Paulina 
Wilkma, Ruth Aimonetto. Athteea 
Dudley, Clara Mae Dunlap, Vicky 
Pierce, Eather Kate Pierce, Willie 
V. Goose. Gladinc Coates, Ernest 
B. Sparkman. Ernestine Waita, 
Willena Wyatt, Elisabeth Loose, 
Alberta Kay, Eda Schnecmann, 
Helen Adam», latuise Gideon, An- 
nia Mac Brock, Pauline Williams, 
Ludee Mae Harrison, Ada Moss, 
Sophie Haug, C S. Denham and 
John L. Bishop.

o
Mr. and Mr». Albert Bailey

were here from their ranch in 
Pecos County to »pend the holi
days with relative».

Morn» Miller and Massi,- Kay 
Smith were visitor» to San Augel
lo Christmas Day.

4o W  W  - « , /  r  '  •"'<
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S in Eg y pt  They bo noa

Mtf NOD0' -  tHVEhb 
THIN K W  HfciN fctt 
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1Wt KYUtMrc 
■¿»ACOiÄT A  _ KiCBHHG 

I NNXf. CnE Foot 
EVtUN 50 YEMti

Happy New Year
May you find new vision anil new h--j- in the dawn of 

a new year, and may |>eare. prosperity ;.r I happtne«« b.- 

yours throughout IPX",

We huve been constantly on the «Ieri to improve our 
service to you during the past y,.ir and take it .« • »  ur New 
Year resolve to continue our earnest efforts to pleas,- y,>u 
always.

^SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

T.C.U. Co-eds Would 
“ Pop Th* Question*'

If Boy Too Bashful

FO R T W O R TH . Dei 27 As j
modern girl, would you propose 
*v ir. ’..g> to the mall you love?

Co-ed opinion in Tex«* Chris
tian l Diversity is about equally \

saver to thi question.
"It would have to Is* one of 

til, ,- hop,-leu u ‘o ,  ..nd I'd have 
to love him a lot.” another said.

"No. Hut I would lead him up to 
it. and gei !|i|.i to the place where 
hi couldn't do anything else." -aid 
still another

tnlni replies included this«:
" If it becami necessary."

, , - • “ I gues« | would if I had to—d.valid upon the subject. ,, , , , , , .. that i". if I knew lie loved me.An enterprising ri porter tor Tin ... _ , ,  , , ,, .. .o. , ,  , . 1 . , I would and I vouldi t. I, r8nin, student n* w-iuiiier. mU*e. , ,, J . , . m- -tl\ I wouldnt.viewed a number of girls on the, , , ,T l .  . It depends upr'n the condition*,•utject. The inuci'lisil.s i>,-em« t i l l- ,  .. , . , ,.. , , , . . . The -ilbjei t is ilelic.iie.-how that, as a last resort and • .... , , , ,. . . .  . » i i .  No, or I would «Irindr lavit the Ikiy were too tia-luul to , ,
, , „  , , ,  , done it! was the a -torn ■‘htnglv;iropo«e himself, the girl would .1, , , , , , 'tr.. i, replv ol ■ n- fair co-c-l ' i. I _

“ If I were sum- he really loved | Oscar Kost and Pink lU-all

A -»i’ *  ,

• V 1

D A I R Y
iimvs

^ A * . 07k ,*a;«jc vK  
‘T A ' NOUS PT FITS

' or, voNCY in rv:: b,' ^

¿ ’ s e v A Z u s s
*¿ IS YOURS -IF  YO 'JFSCO hi
ÍJ -3000 FFÇC -TO  6COD ÇO* •

¿5 E F ií>  C K  i l K
H  2-4*  DAIRY ÍW r;0 N

\ k  *1 Ih  V«» -I I I . I • la •
Y .  -et. », •»« „  >i r,.! ,| 

A.VAii,..

I

! , . ■ ■ ■ , . *  r  v  * «»»car «vosi ami l ink tK-a
! "  a!1'' tno bashful, I would B|H nt ( hrintmas with Mr Kost

“ ■> - ‘ "i "Mativ. an ,n Hl TeiUl,

J. H. Williams Sc Sens
Groceries and heed-

fp***ffm ^ h
I 'OROrEPtV»

^ | | è
1- ■

r» v A . .  .
e  S U P E R IO R  F e ö d i

TAXES! TAXES!
Attention

Pay Delinquent Taxes NOW;

O N L Y  2% Penalty
The Knet-UI itelief Act now in operation pronden that December 31, I M3, 

«hall he the FIN VI. date on which delinquent lave- may lie paid with a penally 
of only Iwo per cent.

We ..igc evi o  tavp ycr now delinquent to avail himself of above offer, 
.nd point'out here now thru if the present Spcnul i * »  1» oermitted to ev  
pire fiefo-e delinquent taxes are paid the penalties, posts and interest one will 
he retjuired to prv are extremely heavy.

REGISTER MOTOR VEHICLES NOW
We are ready for IM I registration«dy for l » i  regi«' 

ick |.lcrn«e enrly .
Hr urge that you sicure your Auto

mobile and Tru

TV* HÄ »I U .  O .

ï a  t s s j W Ä  î Â  ä ™......... ........ *■

riG5‘"it¿.'«"!,¿  '¿ ï ä  iïr.Vs C .'Ä '.i'Ä "
! 2 R ,  w  <7m ,1» —  ,n . 1«, •»* '**  « s e « »  '•  —

Respectfully.

W. S. WILLIS
MM MRI FE AND TAX COLLICfTOR. CROCKETT < Ol NT1

OZONA NATL. BANK
A X N  O U N C E S

NR A Service Charges 
Effective Jan. 2, 1934

UNDER BANKERS CODE SIGNED BY THE PRESIDENT
In order to comply with the rode adopteil by the National and State llurkm, V—m iation 

and to meet the requirement» of the NRA. the O/ona National llank is making the following
charge» effective January 2. 1931.

I HKt KING ACCOI NT CHARGES
No charge will be made against your account so long as you d<> not give check» regardless 

oi iIn* amount of your balance, but if you do m»ki- withdrawal» and your average balance for 
the protrious month is less than $60.00 w« will charge your account fifty cents.

EXCEPTION*
Affiliated acu.unls mil be trialed as a single balance Church«. I,ndgrs and Charitable 

organisation».
NEW ACCOUNTS

A n iriirnum charge of fifty cent» for opening a new account with an initial deposit of 
|e»s than $60.00. This charge will he waived where the account 1» Inter-related with a profit
able arcount, or «h ire  the ar.-ount proves profitable over a rea*onuble |*eriod of time.

i MARGE BACKS
There will be a charge nf twenty-five canty made against the account of uny ruatemer, 

who give« a i'h*,ek and doc» not li.ve sufficient fund» to pay it if this check reache« un through
the mail.«.

EXCHANGE AND DRAFTS
No charge will be made so long as your account in thi« bank is sufficient to compensate 

us for the service, otherwise a ihurge of twenty-five cent» on each $100 00 purchased, wttn
a minimum fee of ten cents.

(OLLEt TIONX TO AND FROM OUT OF TOWN 1*01 NTS
On draft», a charge of twenty-five cents on each $100.00 w ith a minimum charge of 

twenty-five cent». On notes lor collection a charge of twenty-five rent« on the $100.00. ex
cept where considerable detail is required, in which event a fair charge will be made.

FLOAT CHARGES
V. here balance do n<>* Justify otherw-»e."float” will lie charged on Item« drawn on cut 

of town hanks.
OUT OF TOWN CHECK* CASHED FOR NON-CUSTOMERS 

On all check» cashed on out of town hank« for people other than customers of the bank, 
a chaige of twenty-five ernt.i per hundred dollar»-will be made with a minimum charge of
ten rent» per check.

CREDIT REPORTS
There will lie a charge of twenty-five cent» for each and every credit report made.

TRAVELERS' CHECKS ■ ,  ^  „
A charge of neveaty-five rente per $10000 with a minimum charge of forty cents shall 

to  made on any and all trawl#«.«’ dhacka issued.
STATIONERY -

On all special checks, uver-printiag and endorsement -.temps the actual coat to the hank 
»hall be charged to the customer. ..

BANKING HOURS
This bank shall obnsrve the following bonra: • A. M. to 4 P. M. with tb 

cloning fro « It t* t m n .
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THE OZONA «TOCKMAN

HKWEK CHARO ES
BEOINMNO JAN. lut. 19*1

It in the order oi the L'oirmis-
»loneri Court of Croekett C.iuoty 
that bc/lnr in»' January lit. 19S4 
users of the County Sewer S>»uni
will |m > monthly the fu'lowing
rates, v>» Kw the first » Pitw* ; 
tion &o i ■ nl», For each »«lilition.il 
connei i i ,« lit cents

CnmmeritinK on th« »K ne or
der th ■ «tint asks «tiii the I t« 
run* iri><• this matter «nritni* eon 
aideration To tuiistrurt thi* plant i 
It « « :•  tie. . -«ary lor th* 1‘| urt to 
Issue some time W.ir.Htl*« which] 
were sol ! '. Ole of Crockett Coun
ty ’»  Sinking Funds; and the»« 
warrants mu»t he fniul off There 
is soni - expense in keeping the 
System in good order and repair, 
and the Court feels that the pat
rons will not ,>hj»*rt to or resist 
the sm.iii monthly charire. and 
will arrange to pay promptli each 
month The patr««ns are a«ked to 
pay at the l lerks Otf.ee where the 
Sewer ll -oka are kept, and re
ceipts tui all j«aynients will be j 
given bv the Clerk. It is thought 
bi-st to s'.ie the p.itrofl to the !"»th 
of the n -nth to pay at the Clerk* I 
Off.ee and those neglecting to p.l' 
by the 15th will In- listed and th»’ j 
list turned oxer to Z 1. Frown •

who t» authorned by the Court tu 
receive and receipt all collections 
on Sewer SertHtfe The Court ask» 
that any patron not receiving sat
isfactory service w ill report to 
said Z. L. Brown. Ken your infor
mation the Court figures tha« the 
abo.e ment.ored charges will be 
sufficient to pay off the Warran’ *  ̂
within a reasonable time and pay ¡ 
the expelió- of the caretaker.

Above order to he printed m 4i> 
Otoña Stockman for four consecu 
uve sue - b« ginning December 
Jitth. ttfSS

COMMISSIONERS COCKT OF
t ROCKETT COl'NTK M  4t<

- .... ——
Mi »n ! Mr« K f Nelson. Mi 

and Mi « Fruiik Ho* rner. and two j 
children. I»iJana and Flank Jr., j 
Mi and Mr« W F lb -« and Mis 
Marianna liosa. all #f h toy dada 
Tr\a*. left Wednesday morning 
after «pending the Christmas hidi- 
d » ' * here with Mr and Mrs J M 
Baggett and family Mrs Si l*nn. 
Mi Boerner and Mis Roe* an 
sisteis and brother of Mrs Bag 
jfrtt,

Mr. and Mr» Clay Adams and 
Mi and Mrs Boyd Clayton ar.-! 
here Ironi Fort Stockton for th«' 
rhrútfna^ holiUny »

....... . — • ~—
V\ K ('ro ttfr f s «• Hourly I) 

iit hl% hi.ITU* not

T tK ^ C A W lO l

4 If we mKMki
* INthf WCWlP IN Akt A Of ^
tuXwdwakAviwiiOACRtx
- i f  i n .mOetfft tran twr •
NATIONAL CAPI Tôt. ANO WA«. 
LM'KHCI »OILT Of nrXAi PINK 
ôGANlTt Tö KEEP TthAt ECO* 

fWTONu INTO ♦ H A M i /

%tS ËEiMù THE 
Pfi&CNT VALUE OF 
The HOOQOOO M/tef 
o r  *& r WlASiANO 

V A IO  P O R  I T /

ENTEBTALN8 H i *  BSUMC
---------- •

Mim  Ethel Childree* entertain
ed with a bridge party i|t her home 
last Thuraday afternoon compli
menting Mine Mary Childrees, who 
became the bride of F.le Huge! 
stein Wednesday afternoon. The 
bride was presented with a piece 
of flat silver.

Mrs. Clay l.ittleton yas award
ed high score prize and Mrs. Hugh 
Childress, Jr., cut. Other gui •»» 
were Mrs llob Weaver, Mrs AI 
vin Harrell, Mrs. Clifton Brook , 
Mr«. Marshall Montgomery. Mrs. 
Bill Conklin. Mr* Jprry Pare. 
Mi»» Wayne Augustine. Miss Mil
dred Davis and Mr» Richard 
Flowers

I aw it in the Stockman."
--------------- evtg---------------

(NAIL PICKER—

! « i « ........
I lk . mu. hin. “ -SI
I tk. 1» ,, ** '« » u l «
j kWllu SilkMMt . " i "  » .
.«•ent. the rail, would L ! * !  
magnetised »„a  ,v
tn«n of notai w.»u,d ■ l ,
Tb« ma,h.„. ,. V ' 4' * * * *
speed of four mite i ! , • ”  4
puku-g M lU .hu;

; a|we,l of :tu mil«.« )iPr h„ur * ,f »

‘ ™ WM,« h
rmsett I »«.,*,

t> lipping ami all - ,  , “ U 
itively forbidden ‘ ,m,| m. nder 
M,n It...*,

*  «

Sátc flC>r IN« 11 TO TION Of 
etot-fC lIARNINO ih tf*Ay NA> 
* ùtStVJOtOOt.' ikOTThOlNL f
c '  rpi AT ihOt ffNOfNCF.
*iV44 c'fitiASI.’fC' IN lf»*»5-

~ . l. *|>; I I I  M i l  ÄTlllW );.«■ . t -i <• «w o  /.

*oi'4lrv lia£> m  j 
fORm 4

< X )h u ts  iOftkj /
ttl - % • kd

Hail the AVu’ Year!
May It Iirinjf You Joy, Peace 

And Prosperity!

t.i the old year draw - to a clioe, » i  |uiu-c to off» r our 
friends of Ozona and this section »>ur sincere thanks lor 
• our patronage during thi ve.»r We hsii doin our best 
to -i-rve you at the lowest cost, to gue you WO lent» in 
value for fieri «t»dlar ««u *|ient with us

We are «1 unil ti,r Omiu.i our home is here our inter 
est here and we hope to continue to s»'r\e you an»! *hat 
*r n ght all grew . i ,] pio.|«-r n the year of pr-nn« rt4

OZONA DRUG STORE
k BUMF OW NED DRl'll STORK

w w  i m
in a privat
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»Ith 
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■" nur i » hisil 
kble ref •relire 
l'etimo certifi 

Address: I!
Texas Route

---------- o-' ———---
Joues returned Tursd.t 

rpu» Christi whirr (%• 
spent Christmu» visiting hi* so. 
in law and daughti r Mi und Mi

. l a d ' . Jn Itailey. daughter <>f
M :.ml M.« \I!•» i't Bailey, who
. s been ill her» at the home of 

• i giand p.trent«. M. and Mr- 
J 1» Kei •■. tf e past several 
. i t  »» II ...company her pur- 

• . home to thrir ran« h near 
ff , |.l Nutui»lay 

- ..........
\ V„nZandt and Ernest

V.n Zan.lt are here front Austin 
0 I th. w.ek with Mr Van

'-.nit. local W. »t T» va» I ’ t ill ties 
r i . ru gn  Finest is attending

■ 1 • l mv. 1  s.’ > Texas.

( i ’ibt rt No.»k. » an il th.’H two « hi
:r»r Mr« Juins, who ha- bien t

C.irpaa ,«»vt'ral »»«■■ k«. will ren a
for another w ok ’» c ait

. . ... « . . 4»
Mars ti t»rv«r and J, t»l.

Rai« . »tu.ti nt» ..t the 1 nuer»it
of TrXi»*. arc *1»■ ¡i 1 ny th. hnl
day « h» r< »  ¡th t hi r tu»rent*. M
titi«l .Mr* 1 0 R;rIN'

h it o  m  it r i  i s :
r i o  Cl'iropravtic is t ie sollt« 
t.on to your oilmeiit !• r«-
w >1. « ti « < Vt’SF

W. A* Grantly, D.C.
1‘honr I "I* tb.mi Tex.is

May The

New Year
Bring You Greater Happinett

Aa t'lXt leaves the «toge, we cannot shed a tear f«r its 
pass-ng The old year >uw many changes in the srhem* 
of things ami despite th»’ fact that it held many terrors for 
us all. it was not without its virtues. It brought what we 
fondly h»d«e is the to gtnmug of the en«l of the depress oli 

and w»- look to li»;t4 to curly on in our upward »limlioat 
of the mire o f gloom.

WE ARE tiR A TE F l'L  f« i the splendid loyalty and 
patronage of oui* fr i»mis during 1 Although m. .U pti
n«> rt-ronls for th*- past year, we Ho feel grateful for a nice 
»»usine**. W’e hav» been able to muintain a full stock «f 
new merchandise to serve your every need and we hope 
to continue in your service during 19314 and other years 
to com«-

For Your Prosiwiity In 1934

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture —  Hardware Plumbing

*r . •*. •» U  U - .sfc U  Ut -ai fee '«á. •■* '•*, /'t\ ' * i *Ti *  f t

1934 1934
,  » O » "

May the New ’̂ear Bring 
You Joy. Peace and Prosperity

W«* are grateful for the splendid patronage you 
have given us during the past year and hope to U 
able to continue in your service during the year to 
come.

We are entering the new year with a détermina 
tion to nerve you better and save you more. We'll 
be right in the same old stand, with the same brand 
of service, giving you the same fuir consideration 
and the same benefits o f every break in the market. 
We will deeply appreciate your continued pat
ronage. We will make the same weekly bid for it 
through your newspaper and we invite your at
tention each week.

M. C. Couch
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T h e  O ld  Y ear has been

ushered o u t . .  . the N ew
Y ear has been bowed in.

tl ^hTtdq9 .Anil \\ ith 1934 has come a 
• N t v p V E f l i i  n t u  spirit_ a ; lU v t . H a o i f e a .

with courage and energj, and illuininatcil h\ a 
brighter aspcit down the crack o f R e c o 'c n .

»And there is reason to look into 193; with
strength r enewed  and hopes brightened. Such
obvious factors as freer spending, rising prins and
more activity in the marts o f commerce indicate

* *
that there is a real and tangible basis for better 
feeling.

In keeping with the spirit of the season, s 'f 
resolve” lor \9M to conMQuf: our high

quality of service . . .  we pledge ourselves to con
tinue to work for the greatest good of this vast 
"Land of Opportunity" and we wish for you a 
happier and more remunerative year. "H A PPY  
N E W  YEAR .”
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